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IN THE SUPREME COURT
OF THE STATE OF UTAH
srrATE OF UTAH,
Plaintiff-Respondent,

- vs -

Case No.
12077

ROBERT BELCHER,
Defendant-Appellant

BRIEF OF APPELLANT

STATEMENT OF NATURE OF CASE
rrhe appellant appeals from the conviction of the
crime of assault on a guard without maice aforethought
taken when the court was without jurisdiction over the
rase pursuant to Utah Code Ann.

~77-65-2

(Supp. 1967),

tlw State' Detainer Act.

DISPOSITION IN THE LO\\TER COURT
On December S, 19G9, the Third District Court, the
Honorable D. Frank vVilkins presiding, granted the
~~tate>'s motion to Pxtend the period for disposing of this
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case beyond the ninMy day lK'riod rPqnin•d aftvr appPllant filed a notice and request for final disposition of
the pending charges pursuant to Utah Code Ann.

~77-

G5-1 (Supp. 1967), whereupon the defendant Pntered a

plea of guilty to the crime of as::-:ault on a guard without
malice aforethought and was

sE•nh~nced

to the Utah Ntate

Prison for the indetenninate terms as provided by lmv;
said sentence to conunPnce at the conclusion of the

pn~s

ent sentence now being served.
RELIEF

SOl~GHT

ON APPEAL

Appellant submits that the conviction taken by tlic
Third District Court should he reyers<>d and the matter
dismissed with prejudice pursuant to Utah Code Ann.
~77-65-2

(Supp. 1967).
STATEMENT OF FACTS

The appellant, Mr. Robert BelchPr, was committt>cl
to the Utah State Prison in 1967 for the crirn<' of burglary
in the second degree. Appellant v\'as chargPd in a formal
complaint filed August 6, 1969, charging him with the
crime of assault by a conviction of a gnard with malice
aforethought. On August 8, 19<m, defendant ap1)(~an·<l
in city court and preliminary hearing was set for November 20, 1969, (R-2) 104 days lat<>r.
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On September 19, 19G9, :Mr. Belcher filed ·with an
ni:U10rizcd agent at the Utah ~Hate Prison a notice and
r('qnest of final disposition of the pending charge (R-10,
Tr. :W) pnnrnant to rtah Cod(: Ann. ~77-G5-l (Supp.
l !Hi/).

Defendant was not anaigned until December 1, 1969,
117 days after the formal complaint was signed and
sevPnty-three days after the notice of disposition was
fii(·d. On the same day, defense counsel gave notice of
int(•nt to defend on the ground of insanit>· (R-9) pursuant to "Gtah Code Ann. §77-22-16. rrrial was set for
D(·eemlwr 8, 1969.
On December 8, nine days before the required ninety
days would expire after the filing of the notice of dispo~;it !011, a fnll 1reek after defendant had filed the notice
of <kf Pnse of insanity, and the day previously set for
!rial, the state made a motion to extend the time for
disposing of the case to a pPriod beyond the uinety day
limit. The motion was granted, over defense counsel's
olij((·.tion, by the Honorable D. Frank vVilkins of the
'I'liird District Conrt on the grounds that defrndant had
fik•cl a notice of the defense of insanity and the fact
that tlw ccmrt calendar was crowded. 'l1rial was reset
for Jan nary 2G, 1970 ( 'I1r. 39, R-49), five weeks past the
hn(' that tJw nindy days statuton· period expirt>d.
After several snbseqnent delays, ( R-51, R-52) (lvi'c•Jttlm1 t entered a plea or guilty to the lesser included
ol'i'Pnsci of assanlt 1)>. a cmffid on a guard ·without ma.lie<>
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aforethought (Tr. 41-4) and sentenced to an indeterminate terms as provided by law, said sentence to commence
at the conclusion of the present sentence now being
served.
ARGUMENT
The trial court erred in convicting and sentencing
defendant in that pursuant to Utah's Detainer Statute
§77-65-1 and 2, Utah Code Ann., the court had no jurisdiction to proceed because of the state's failure to bring
defendant to trial within ninety days of the filing of
the request for disposition.
-Vlhen the legislature passed the Utah Detainer Statute in 1965 it provided that any person serving a prison
term with an outstanding, untried indictment, information, or complaint against him in the State of Utah may
cause the State to bring such person to trial 1\·ithin
ninety days from the filing by such person of a notil'e
and request for disposition of pending charges or the
courts of the State shall lose jurisdiction of such pending
charge under Utah Code Ann. §77-65-2. A prisoner must
only give written notice of his desire for disposition of
the pending charge of the official having custody over
him and the burden is then on the official to serve notice
of such request to the proper prosecutor and co11d.
Utah Code Ann. §77-65-1 (b). The State then must earn
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tlie lnuden of bringing the prisoner to trial on the pending charges or the courts lose jurisdiction of such charges
um1 proceedings. Utah Code Ann. ~77-65-2.
Ddendant Belcher complied with the provisions of
tlie Detainer Statute by serving notice on John W. Turner, \Varden, Utah State Prison, via an authorized agent,
on SPptemher 19, 1969. rrhe failure of the state to bring
Mr. Belcher to trial within ninety days deprived the
~tate of Utah of jurisdiction over the case (§77-65-2).
rrlien•fore, the case should be dismissed. §77-65-2.
The Utah Supreme Court in State v. Wilson, 22 Utah
:2d :Jul, 453 P. 2d 158 (19G9), stated that the purpose
of the statute is to carry into effect the constitutional
guarantee of a "speedy trial" and to prevent those
chargc·d ·\\'ith enforcement of criminal statutes from holding over the head of a prisoner undisposed charges
against him. rrhe court in the .'Nilson case dismisesd the
dwrge ,,·ith prejndice against a prisoner who had filed
a re(pwst for disposition and not brought to trial within
ninety day:s. rrhe fact tLat the prisoner did not requ0st
an earlier setting did not mean that }l(=-, lost the protection
oJ' foe :statuL•. The court held that the burden of complying with the statute rrsts on the prosecutor.
T'lH" U tali Detainer Statute is mandatory. The <l<,_
f<·1Hla11t mnst be tried within ninety days or the rourt;:-;
l(lcP jtn·1~;didion of the rase. The~ only prnviso in the
iStah1te i;.; tliat the state may request a continuance beyrm<1 U1e n;r1d>· (1a>~ ]Wriod !'or good caus(•.
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The state in this case did not hol<l tlw preliminary
hearing for this defendant until (i:2 <lan;
after foe iiliJwc'
,
of the notice and request for disposition i.e. Sept<·Jt1ber 19, 1969 to N ovemher 20, 19Ci9. Tlw dPfrnclarit
was bound over, but the arraignment 1nrn 11ot held m1fl
eleven days later, seventy-three days after tlw filing
of the notice, even thongh the state kne·w tliat this wns
a capital case ·when defendant was d1argc·d and kllew
that more time is reqni1·ed for the preparation and trial
of a capital case than a non-capital eas~:, and km"w that
it ·would he difficult if not impossible to get a cavital ease
to trial within the two weeks rPmaining before the 11inet~·
day period expired. Yet the pros(•cntor in tJ1is caH• waited
until 81 days of the• 90 day req ni red JJeriod had Pxpirecl
before making a motion for a contimianct>, ·whicli motion was based on a lack of time fo1· preparation nml
trial of this capital case.
The motion for a continuance bevoncl tLn

~n

da»

period was also based on the fact that the dd'emw had
submitted a notice of defense of im;anity, and that

lll'Cll-

aration for such a defense by the statt', an cl the eomt
would require more time. However, the notice of U.efense of insanity was given on the day of arrnignnwnt.
The earliest possible time such notice could lw givPn.
The notice of defense of insanity 8tatnte, Utah Code Ann.

§77-22-lG, requires that snch notice be gin~n \\rith;11 JO
days after arraignment, but ·within four dn;.-:-; lwI'on·
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trial. DPfendant complied with this statute precisely by
1~·i\'ing notice on the day of arraignment, Decemht>r 1,
1CJ(j~), wlwn the trial was sPt for DecembPr 8, 1969.
The purpose and intent of the legislature in passing
the State Detainer Act with its ninety day !imitation
period '''ill be defeated if prosecutors are allowed to
eoutinue the practice of waiting for over hYo and one-half
months after a reqm~st for disposition is made to bring
the cl Pf endant to arraignment and then on the day for
trial plead their own negligence in lack of preparation
and time to prepare as good cause for a continuance. If
such practice is allowed the state is in E'ffect putting the
clefrndant to a choice as to defend on the basis of insanity
wl1ich basis may lw a substantial defense and therefore
1rniYe his statutory and constitutional right to a speedy
trial or giYe up his right to a speedy trial in ordN to
defend on the basis of insanity. NeithPr statntP can
:'<'lTP its intended pnrpose if a defendant is made to
mak<> such a choice. rrhe state detainer statute makes
i10 ('Xct•ption for a defense based on insanity; but quite
to the contrary is a mandatory statute requiring trial
1ritliin 90 days or tlw conrts lose jurisdiction of the cas0.
To require him to waive his right to a speedy trial in
or<l(•r to def0nd on tlH basis of insanity is to require
1

him to make a choice between two statntoril:--, and conf:titutionally gnarantec'd righhl. It cannot ht> conclnded
thtt th<> lr'gislatnre in passing thP State DPtr..iner Act
kid snch an infrnt

t>YPn

with thP inclns:on of the' provi~n
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"for good cause" a continuance may be had. NPithPr
can it be deduced that the legi8lat11n' l1ad any snch i11tent
in passing the notice of defense of insanity provision.
Utah Cod(' Ann. §77-22-16. That statute requires onlY
that notice be given within ten days after arraignment
or before four days before· trial. There is no provision
therein for a continuance if snch notice is properly givPn.
Defendant Belcher complied with the State Detainer
Statute. He had no further obligation beyond making
such request Utah Code Ann. ~77-65-1 (b). The burden
of complying with the statute rested on the prosecutor.
State v. Wilson, si~pra at p. 160. The Appellate Division
of New York has held that tlw fact that the prosecuting
authorities and appropriate conrt do not receive notice
of the prisoner's request when filed is immaterial, for
the prisoner has no obligation beyond making the request. People v. J.liasselli, 17 AD 2d 367, 234 NYS 2d
929 (1960), aff'd 13 NY 2d 1, 191 NE 2d 4G7 (19G:3).
A f ortori a prisoner should not hear the consequences if
the prosecuting authorities ignore such request after it
has been properly filed, waste time getting the defendant
to preliminary hearing and arraignment and then plead
their own negligence as a basis for lack of time to prepare to try a capital case, and the need for a continuanee.
In the instant case, if respect for the 8tatute is to
be obtained, the adverse consequences of the state's failure to bring the defendant to preliminary hearing and
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arraignment as ·well as their failnn~ to hring the defendant to trial should fall on the prosecutor an<l not
the dPfendant. See State v. Chin-a, 79 NJ Super 2'10,
191 A. :Zd 308 ( 1963). Such a position is recognized in
Jla1JP u. Ohio, 367 U.S. 643, 81 S.Ct. 1683, 6 L. Ed :Zd
1081 (1961), wherein the United States ~-)uprc·rne Conrt
at (i59 stated:
The criminal goes free, if he must, hut it is
the law that sets him free. Nothing can dPsfroy
a government more quickly than its failure to
observe its own laws, or wonw, its disregard of
the charter of its own existence.
Robert Belcher, the defendant filed his 'written notice for request of disposition on September 19, 1969.
The state showed no reason other than its own negligence
and lack of preparation as cause why the trial could not
he had ·within the ninet~, da~, p(J.riod. Consequently, hy
th<:· proyision of L7tah Code Ann. ~77-65-2, the trial court
was without jurisdiction to proceed against Mr. Belcher
afkr December 17, 1969, when the 90 day pfl·iod expired.
Therefore, the conviction and sentencing of the defendant
of the court below should be reversed and the matter
dismissed with prejudice.
CONCLUSION
For the reasons that the state did not bring the

dPfendant to trial within the 90 day period after the
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filing of the request for disposition of charges and did
not show good cause why the case had to be continued,
the judgment of the District Court should be reversed
and the matter dismissed with prejudic~. Utah Code
Ann. ~ 77 -65-2.
Respectfully submitted,

JOHN D. O'CONNELL
Legal Def ender
231 East Fourth South
Salt Lake City, tUah
Attorney for Appellant
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